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Decrows Point, Te7..as, 
Ja..'1. 17, 1864. 
Dear Sister: 
I received a letter fron you yesterday a;.<l. it 
wa.s a rich treat tom. It was just like you for all the 
porld and ro,...,1Tlded ne so rnch of old tines. If you knew 
how much good it does me to get letters, I knor. you would 
write oftener. 
I suppose you don't expect ne to answer all 
yolli""' questions in this letter . but I will comnence by 
answering some of then. 
Ii 
I have got but one letter frou ~umle1... since I 
ca.rr.0 to the arny. He is at Ann Arbor, Michigan tending law 
school now. I got a letter from Ell yesterday when I got 
yours. I suppose now you want to biO\'l what is in it but I 
an not going to tell you. Of' ccuree I could not send you 
the letter, I could not spare it by any means. I suppose 
J.u. is ut hone. I have not heard fron him for a loijg while. 
I have no'i:. advertised for correspondents yet but I suppose 
I will have to if this war lasts rrrJch longer. You hoped I 
would have a better time Christme.1> than I had le.st year so 
I did have a very pleasant time but Iiew Years was a. little 
rough • . By. the uay, I sent you a Nerr Year I s Gift which I hope 
you have received before this tine. 
This is Sunday norni..."1g a,.'1d vory pleasant a.'1d it 
it about ccetfr.g t:i.no o.nd I must go to n:eeting as the last 
two Saba.tbs have been so unpleasa..'1.t. that. we have had no 
services. 
Evening. Since I councnccd t..hin, I have heard 
two very good sernons a.nd I have enjoyed myself very well 
to-dray. The wind is raising this evening and TTe e.re likely 
to have a windy nicht but not cold and I an clad of it i"or I 
have no stove but have a good tent and well fixed while 
the weather romins pleasant and I guess we will not have 
nuch nore unplea.Ga.'1t neat her for the it11labi t.a.nts here say 
they plant their Corn about the lat of Fcbrua.ry which you, 
h.--now is not far off non- and quick e.s Spring open, I ezpoct 
we will be on .the move again and we. ere likely to ha.ve 
quite ES rough a. ca-:i.p,-::dgn this Spri.rig as we had last. I hope 
the war iti.11 close th01,1g_h and save us that trouble. I£ it does 
not and nothing happem; me, I guess I will be as able for it 
as any of then. I weigh about 180 lbs. nOVT - 30 more than 
when I volunteered. 
Ruehlin hao not rejoined the Co. yet. The boys are 
a.11 well he!'e but Shearer, He has the rheumatism very bad, 
in fact I fear it is tho .white swelling. You speak of t.'1-ie 
high prices there. Butter is 60/ here ar,d other things in 
proportion. I 110.ve a half a dozen apples here -ori rry desk fer 
which I paid a half .a, dollar yesterday. Call in and I will 
hivo you one or an orange if you pre.fer it • . 
Write oftener Liich. Love t,o one and all., 
Brother, 
Sister Lib. Thomas. 
The sar1itru:-y fare e...'1d the wood a.11d provision donations through-
out the !'forth iG very encouraging to us.. You would not believe 
what. a chocrfuL--10ss it gives to the arr:1y - ?lot. so :ouch for the. 
real benefit it does us but. the assurance it gives us that we 
arc not f'orgotten ancl that our fi,iends at home intend to assist 
us u..,r/dl this war is ended by our complete triunph. 
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